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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CELESTINEGARRIS-BEY, Civil Action No.: 11-6115(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION AND ORDER

v.

AURORA LOAN SERVICES,LLC, et al.,

Defendants.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourt on DefendantAuroraLoan Services,LLC’s

(“Aurora” or “Defendant”)motion to dismissPlaintiff’s complaintin its entirety. Althoughpro

sePlaintiff CelestineGarris-Bey’sallegationsaresomewhatunclear,it appearssheseeksto

“quiet title” to herpropertyandarguesthat, as a resultof defectiveassignmentsof hermortgage,

all claimsto thepropertyarevoid. However,as Plaintiff hasalreadyreceiveda final judgmentin

a foreclosureaction,Plaintiffs claimsarebarredby the EntireControversyDoctrineandthe

DoctrineofResJudicata.Accordingly, Defendant’smotionto dismissis granted.

On or aboutMarch 3, 2006,Allied HomeMortgageCapitalCorporation(“Allied”)

loanedPlaintiff $386,400.00(the “Loan”), which is evidencedby a promissorynote(the “Note”).

As securityfor the Loan, Plaintiff granteda purchasemoneymortgage(the “Mortgage”) to

MortgageElectronicRegistrationSystems,Inc. (“MERS”), asnomineefor Allied, on a property

at 93 DavenportAvenue,Newark,New Jersey07107(the “Property”). TheNote containedan

agreementthat if anyinstallmentpaymentshouldremainunpaidfor thirty daysafter the same

shall fall due, thewholeprincipal sum,with all unpaidinterest,fees,costsandadvances,should,
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at theoption of theNoteHolderor its representatives,becomeimmediatelydueandpayable.

Plaintiff failed to makehermonthlypaymenton February1, 2008 and all paymentsdue

thereafter.ThereforePlaintiff’s loanwas in defaultasof March 1, 2008. On May 13, 2008,the

Mortgagewasassignedto Aurora. On May 22, 2008,Auroracommenceda foreclosure

proceedingin statecourt in New JerseybearingdocketnumberESX-F-19767-08.Plaintiff failed

to file anAnswerto the Complaintin this actionanddefaultwasenteredagainstPlaintiff on

November6, 2008. Defendantobtaineda final judgmentin this actionon October23, 2009. A

sheriff’s salewith respectto the Propertywasoriginally scheduledfor March 9, 2010and

adjournednine times with the saleeventuallyoccurringon October26, 2010. After the saletook

place,Plaintiff filed andOrderto ShowCausein the statecourtactionto extendtheredemption

period for ninetydayson thebasisof “fraud [and] misrepresentation.”On November17, 2010

the HonorableKennethS. Levy, P.J.Ch.deniedPlaintiff’s applicationto extendthe redemption

period.

New Jersey’sEntire ControversyDoctrinebarsa party from raisinganyclaim thathas

beenwithheld from prior litigation. $Riemerv. St. Clare’sRiversideMedical Center,300

N.J. Super. 101, 108 (App. Div. 1997). TheDoctrineis codified in . 4:30A, which provides

that failure to raisea claim “shall result in thepreclusionof omittedclaims” in future

proceedings.The Third Circuit haselaboratedon this ruleby statingthat “[p]ursuantto the

Entire ControversyDoctrine. . . a plaintiff is precludedfrom litigating in a subsequent

proceedingbothclaimsthat it actuallylitigatedandclaimsthat it couldhavelitigated in an

earlierproceeding.” BernardsvilleOuarryv. Boroughof Bernardsville,929 F.2d 927 (3d Cir.

1991). Indeed,the EntireControversyDoctrinerequireslitigants to raiseall affirmative claims in

a singleproceeding.$Cogdellv. HospitalCenterat Orange,116 N.J. 7, 24 (1989).



However, in a mortgageforeclosureaction,the Doctrineonly appliesto relevantclaims

or counterclaims.Whetheran issueis germaneto theactionshouldbeconstruedliberally.

LeisureTechnology-Northeast.Inc. v. Klingbeil, 137 N.J. Super.353, 358 (App. Div. 1975). For

example,thecourt in JoanRyno, Inc. v. First Nat. Bankof SouthJersey,208 N.J. Super.562,

570 (App. Div. 1987)held that “germane”in the foreclosurecontextmeansonly that “the

counterclaimmustbe for a claim arisingout of themortgageforeclosed.”

Plaintiff alleges,interalia, fraud andmisrepresentationby Defendantandthat “diligent

researchhasso far revealedno connectionwhatsoeverbetween[Aurora andAllied] . .

Complaint¶J5, 14. In this case,Plaintiffs allegationsarecertainlygermaneastheypertainto

Defendants’ability to forecloseon theproperty. Suchclaimscould andshouldhavebeenmade

in the underlyingproceeding.However,as Plaintiff neverappearedin the ForeclosureAction,

sheneverraisedtheseallegations. Her failure to previouslyassertthegermaneclaimsbarsher

from raisingthemnow. Accordingly, Plaintiffs complaintmustbe dismissed.

Similarly, Plaintiffs claims arebarredby the Doctrineof ResJzidicata. ResJudicatawill

bar a futureproceedingwhere: 1) thejudgmentin the first action is valid, final, andon the

merits; 2) the partiesin both actionsarethe sameor arein privity with eachother; and3) the

claimsin the secondactionarisefrom the sametransactionor occurrenceas the claims in the first

action. Watkinsv. ResortsInt’l Hotel andCasino.Inc., 124 N.J. 398, 412 (1991). Further,in

New Jersey,“a defaultjudgmentis a valid andfinal adjudicationon the meritsandthereforehas

resjudicataeffectbarringfuture litigation.” Tagayunv. Citibank,N.A., 2006WL 5100512*4

(D.N.J. June9, 2006)(citing EvangelicalBaptistChurchv. Chambers,96 N.J. Super.367, 370-

71 (Ch. Div. 1967)).

In this case,the Final ForeclosureJudgmentis a valid, final judgmenton themerits. The



Defendantsin this actionwereinvolved in theprior foreclosureaction,eitherasa partyto such

actionor in privity with a party. Lastly, all of Plaintiff’s claimsariseout of the sametransaction

or occurrenceasthe claimsin the ForeclosureAction. As such,Plaintiff’s claimsarebarredby

the Doctrineof ResJudicata.

Accordingly, IT IS on this /-y of March, 2012,

ORDEREDthat Defendant’smotion to dismissPlaintiff’s complaintin its entiretyis

grantedwith prejudice;andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of thecourt shall docket copiesof this orderunderdocket

numbers:2:ll-cv-6116and2:11-cv-7321;anditisfurther

ORDEREDthat the clerk of the Court shall administrativelyterminatethepending

motionsto dismissin 2:ll-cv-6l16 and 2:1l-cv-732l asduplicativeof this actionandclosethe

files in thesematters.

SO ORDERED.

DISTRICT JUDGE


